
 
 
 
 
 

Helene Berton 

 

 

Institution/Organisation/affiliation Save the Children  

Email h.berton@savethechildren.org.uk 

Profile 

Helene Berton is a food security and livelihoods adviser in the Hunger Reduction 
team in Save the Children UK head-office. Within the Hunger Reduction team she 
is the focal point for social protection, agriculture, pastoralism and food security 
and livelihoods adviser for programme strategies for very poor countries and 
countries in transition. 

Helene has field experiences mainly in the West-African Sahel (Niger, Mali, 
Mauritania and Senegal) as well as Afghanistan. She worked for Save the 
Children UK, Oxfam GB and ACF. She has extensive experience in food security 
& livelihoods assessments and programme development to tackle malnutrition.  

 

 



 
 
 
 

John Best  

 

 

Institution/Organisation/affiliation GY Associates (Harpenden, UK) 

Email john.best@rojiroti.org  

Profile 

John Best‟s background is in agriculture and agricultural economics. During the 
1970s and 80s he worked mainly in Southeast Asia (Malaysia and Indonesia) on 
tasks aimed at understanding rural livelihood systems and the impact on these of 
development interventions. A practitioner of RRA (rapid rural appraisal) in the 70s 
and 80s, he has more recent experience of participatory approaches to engaging 
with rural people (PRA/PLA), and of attempts to use such approaches to reach 
findings which are statistically robust.  John has also been a development 
communicator (including a period as a practising editor and publisher in the 
Department of International and Rural Development at the University of Reading). 
More recently he worked in a different area of communication, namely 
researching poor rural people‟s knowledge and information systems and 
participating in an initiative (with NGO partners in Bangladesh) which aimed to 
strengthen access to information as a means of enhancing access to rural 
services.  Between 2000-2006 he worked on several projects (in India, 
Bangladesh and Nepal) under the DFID Renewable Natural Resources Research 
Strategy (RNRRS). These included a project in Bihar state which developed an 
innovative approach to enhancing livelihoods of extremely poor and vulnerable 
people based on microfinance accessed via self-help groups. This has formed the 
basis of the project on which he now works (funded by the DFID Research Into 
Use Programme) which aims to scale up this model both in India and the region.  

mailto:john.best@rojiroti.org


 

 
 
 
 

Tanya Boudreau  

 

Institution/Organisation/affiliation FEG Consulting  

Email tboudreau@feg-consulting.com  

Profile 

Tanya Boudreau is a founding member of FEG Consulting. FEG aims to support 
livelihoods and reduce poverty by linking decision makers to relevant and 
actionable information about household economies, through a range of services, 
including early warning systems design, livelihood baseline assessments, policy 
advising and institutional capacity building.   
 
Ms Boudreau established and helped institutionalize the first operational food 
economy assessment and monitoring system in East Africa for Operation Lifeline 
Sudan in 1994. She has conducted and led household economy assessments 
throughout Africa, specializing in conflict-prone and pastoralist areas in numerous 
countries, including Angola, Kenya, Tanzania, Mozambique, Southern Sudan, 
Ethiopia, and Pakistan.   She has been involved as a senior advisor to USAID‟s 
Famine Early Warning System (FEWS NET) since 2000, and has authored and 
co-authored a number of publications, including: Solving the Risk Equation, 
People-centred Disaster Risk Assessment in Ethiopia, ODI HPN Paper 66, June 
2009; Food Economy and Situations of Chronic Political Instability, ODI Occ. 
Paper 188, 2002; „Coming to Terms with Vulnerability: a critique of the food 
security definition‟ in Food Policy 26:3, 2001; and The Food Economy Approach: 
A Framework for Analyzing Rural Livelihoods, ODI HPN Paper 26, 1998. 
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Joost Brouwer 

 

Institution/Organisation/affiliation Brouwer Envir. & Agric. Consultancy 

Email brouwereac@orange.nl  

Profile 

Joost Brouwer has more than twenty-five years experience in Agriculture, 
Environment and Social Sustainable Development.  He has conducted research 
and analysis of (agro-)ecosystems, crop-livestock interactions, nutrient balances 
and cycles, crop growth variability in time and space, precision agriculture, 
agroforestry, (soil) hydrology, soil genesis, (national) bird biodiversity, wetland 
resources, wastewater treatment, vegetation ecology, animal ecology, and 
possible effects of climate change (see list of more than 150 publications). 
 
Joost has worked in Niger and Australia, and completed field work in Burkina 
Faso and other Sahelian countries, Israel, Kenya, the Netherlands, Spain and 
Tunisia.  His work includes preparation of Natural Resource Management options 
for tropical land use, including formulation of wise-use National Wetland 
Programme.  The review of project portfolios, environmental legislation, 
implementation strategies of international environmental conventions and 
research organisation.  He undertakes MSc and PhD course development, 
teaching and thesis supervision, and edits scientific and popular publications in 
English and Dutch. 

 

mailto:brouwereac@orange.nl


 

 
 
 
 

Robert Chambers 

  

 

Institution/Organisation/affiliation Institute of Development Studies  

Email r.chambers@ids.ac.uk  

Profile 

Robert Chambers has a background in biology, history and public administration. 
Current concerns and interests include professionalism, power, the personal 
dimension in development, participatory methodologies, teaching and learning 
with large numbers, agriculture and science, seasonality, and community-led 
sanitation. 

 

 

mailto:r.chambers@ids.ac.uk


 
 
 
 

Miniva Chibuye 

 

 

 

 

Institution/Organisation/affiliation Jesuit Centre for Theological Reflection 
(JCTR)  

Email 
Minvamimi@yahoo.co.uk or 
basicjctr@jesuits.org.zm  

Profile 

 

Bachelor of Social Work (University of Zambia) 

MSc in Social Policy and Development (London School of Economics) 

 

Current job: Coordinator, Social Conditions Programme, JCTR   

 

 
 
 
 
 

mailto:Minvamimi@yahoo.co.uk
mailto:basicjctr@jesuits.org.zm


 
 
 
 

Ephraim Chirwa 

 

 

 

Institution/Organisation/affiliation Chancellor College, University of 
Malawi 

Email echirwa@yahoo.com  

Profile 

Ephraim Chirwa holds an MPhil from the University of Cambridge and a PhD from 
the University of East Anglia. He is currently Professor of Economics at 
Chancellor College – University of Malawi.  
 
His research interests include microeconomics, industrial economics, applied 
econometrics, farming households and agricultural systems, policy analysis and 
social sector analysis, privatisation, structural adjustment programmes, technical 
efficiency and productivity, competition policy and private sector development, 
small scale enterprise development, capital and financial markets, microfinance 
and rural financial institutions, food security and labour markets. 

 

mailto:echirwa@yahoo.com


 

 
 
 
 

Jane Clark  

 

Institution/Organisation/affiliation DFID  

Email J-Clark@dfid.gov.uk  

Profile 

Jane Clark is presently Deputy Head of profession for the DFID Livelihoods Cadre 
and a member of the DFID Policy and Research Division Food Group. She 
started working in community forestry work in Eastern Nepal and her research 
was into the Use of Vegetation to Stabilise Slopes in Eastern Nepal. She joined 
ODA/DFID as Forestry Adviser in late 1980s and worked on a number of forestry 
projects in India and Latin America. After taking maternity leave she returned to 
DFID to lead the Sustainable livelihoods support office, this was a busy , 
stimulating and productive time for DFID livelihoods advisers.  
 
A growing interest in organisational issues and people strategies lead Jane into 
working in strategic human resource management and organisational design. 
Following a brief secondment with Christian Aid Jane has returned to DFID as 
Deputy Head of Livelihoods cadre . In this role she is responsible for  the 
enhancement of the professional capabilities of the livelihoods cadre, through 
balanced skills development and knowledge acquisition in order to maintain 
DFID‟s cutting edge in international development 

 

mailto:J-Clark@dfid.gov.uk


 
 
 
 

Mark Davies 

  

 

Institution/Organisation/affiliation Institute of Development Studies 

Email m.davies@ids.ac.uk 

Profile 

Mark Davies has practical and research experience working in social protection, 
food security, livelihoods, poverty and vulnerability. He has worked extensively in 
Ghana, Kenya and Malawi, working within bilateral agencies, multi lateral 
organisations, in close partnership with government and NGOs. Mark has in-
depth knowledge of the policies, institutions and processes that influence both 
social protection policy and programming, including, knowledge of cash transfers, 
institutional structures required in establishing social protection programmes, 
political implications, monitoring and evaluations requirements and systems, 
potential impacts of programmes at community level. Recent research and 
advisory activities include: work linking social protection, climate change 
adaptation and disaster risk reduction; examining the role of social protection and 
the financial crisis; convening a Social Protection Training Programme for 
UNICEF staff; an evaluation of DFID Social Transfer Programmes. 

 
 

mailto:m.davies@ids.ac.uk


 
 
 
 

Stephen Devereux 

 

 

Institution/Organisation/affiliation Institute of Development Studies 

Email s.devereux@ids.ac.uk  

Profile 

Stephen Devereux works at the Institute of Development Studies and is a Director 
of the Centre for Social Protection. His research experience has been mainly in 
Africa, especially Ethiopia, Ghana, Malawi and Namibia. His books include: 
'Theories of Famine', 'Food Security in Sub-Saharan Africa‟, „The New Famines‟. 

He has worked on seasonality since the 1980s („Food Security, Seasonality and 
Resource Allocation in Northeastern Ghana‟, Research Report, ODA, 1989); and 
more recently: „Seasons of Hunger‟ (with Bapu Vaitla and Samuel Hauenstein 
Swan, Pluto Press 2008); „Seasonality and Social Protection in Africa‟ (Future 
Agricultures Working Paper, 2009). 

 

mailto:s.devereux@ids.ac.uk


 

 
 
 
 

Shijun Ding 

 

Institution/Organisation/affiliation Zhongnan University of Economics and 
Law, China 

Email dingshijun2006@yahoo.com.cn  

Profile 

Shijun Ding has worked as an agricultural economist since the 1980s. He received a 
PhD degree in agricultural economics from a joint PhD training programme (LEAD21) 
supported by Winrock International, and is a professor in Zhongnan University of 
Economics and Law, China.  
 
He has expertise in the fields of agricultural technology extension, poverty reduction 
and farm household risk coping strategies in rural China. Most of his work has been in 
association with the Institute of Development Studies, UK (rural development studies), 
and the International Rice Research Institute in the Philippines (agricultural 
technology extension).  

 

mailto:dingshijun2006@yahoo.com.cn


 

 
 
 
 

Andrew Dorward 

  

 

Institution/Organisation/affiliation SOAS  

Email Ad55@soas.co.uk  

Profile 

Andrew Dorward has had a varied career in development, research and training in 
a range of countries, with a primarily African focus. He has long-term interests in 
issues affecting the livelihoods of poor rural people, in particular problems 
associated with risk, market access, institutions, and the interactions of 
agricultural and other activities in rural economies. Work on seasonality has been 
a core thread running through this, particularly in teaching courses in the socio-
economics of rural livelihoods, in rural livelihood modelling, and in policy analysis 
on market and agricultural development. 
 
 

 

mailto:Ad55@soas.co.uk


 

 
 
 
 

Peter Dorward  

 

Institution/Organisation/affiliation Reading University 

Email p.t.dorward@reading.ac.uk  

Profile 

Peter Dorward specialises in farming and rural systems, participatory research 
and extension approaches and innovation. He is particularly interested in farmers‟ 
adaptation strategies to seasonal variability and climate change and has worked 
on research in a wide variety of countries. He is a Senior Lecturer in the School of 
Agriculture, Policy and Development at Reading University. 
 

 

mailto:p.t.dorward@reading.ac.uk


 
 
 
 

Polly Ericksen  

 

Institution/Organisation/affiliation Global Environmental Change and 
Food Systems Project  

Email polly.ericksen@eci.ox.ac.uk  

Profile 

Polly Ericksen is the Science Officer for the Global Environmental Change and 
Food Systems (GECAFS) project, a joint project of the IGBP, IHDP and WCRP. 
Her particular focus is the vulnerability of food systems to global environmental 
change and pathways for adaptation.  She collaborates with regional projects in 
the Caribbean, Southern Africa and the Indo-Gangetic Plains.   

Polly holds degrees in history (BA), economics (MSc) and soil science (PhD).  
From 1998 to 2001, she worked with the Alternatives to Slash and Burn (ASB) 
programme, an international research program that focused on the development 
and implementation of alternative land uses and policies for tropical rainforest 
margins. From 2001 to 2003, Polly worked for Catholic Relief Services (CRS), a 
large US NGO with development programs in over 50 countries. She was a 
Senior Technical Advisor for Agriculture/Environment and provided technical 
support and advice to programs throughout Africa, Latin America and Asia. Polly 
was a research fellow at the International Research Institute for Climate 
Prediction (IRI), at Columbia University in New York, from August 2003 to April 
2005. Her research for the IRI analyzed the local and national institutional and 
policy environment in which climate information (monitoring and prediction 
systems) will be applied and used. She focused on projects in Africa.  She has 
been in her current position since 2005.   

 

mailto:polly.ericksen@eci.ox.ac.uk
http://www.gecafs.org/
http://www.gecafs.org/


 

Frances Foord 

 

 

 

 

 

Institution/Organisation/affiliation West Middlesex University Hospital 
London. 

Email francesfoord@hotmail.com  

Profile 

Frances Foord, BSc. RM. Midwife at West Middlesex University Hospital London. 

 Undertook midwifery training prior to going to Keneba in The Gambia, having met 
people working there during the first Seasonality Conference. Between 1980 and 
1998 was nurse/midwife with the MRC Dunn Nutrition Unit in Keneba and 
involved in the research programme. Also collaborated with personnel in the 
Gambia Ministry and Health Department to establish and evaluate a midwifery 
outreach service to reduce maternal mortality through the provision of quality 
midwifery care. 

  

1998 to 2004 was a volunteer with a local NGO in The Gambia working to 
address traditional practices affecting the lives of women and children. During this 
time undertook local consultancies including situational analyses on orphans and 
other vulnerable children, female genital mutilation, and prevention of parent to 
child transmission of HIV/AIDS; and an evaluation of the national maternal & child 
health programme. Also involved in setting up the „prevention of parent to child 
transmission of HIV‟ programme and was course coordinator and tutor for the 
reproductive health care course for the BSc nursing programme at the University 
of The Gambia. 

  

Interests are development, environment, and third world issues, especially as 
these relate to women. 

mailto:francesfoord@hotmail.com


 

 
 
 
 

Nicholas Freeland  

  

 

Institution/Organisation/affiliation Director of MASDAR (UK) Ltd 

Email Nicholas.freeland@wanadoo.fr 

Profile 

Nicholas Freeland is a Director of MASDAR (UK) Ltd, and has spent thirty years 
working in information & communications for development (ICD). He has 
extensive experience in agriculture, rural development, food security, poverty 
reduction and social protection, with a technical emphasis on ICT strategies.  
 
He is a specialist in information systems and policy analysis for vulnerability, food 
security and nutrition assessment. He has worked in this area in over thirty 
countries throughout the world, including substantial inputs to a number of 
national and regional projects in Africa. He is currently Programme Director of 
DFID's Regional Hunger and Vulnerability Programme (RHVP) in southern Africa, 
and a member of the AusAID expert panel on social protection. 

 
 
 
 

mailto:Nicholas.freeland@wanadoo.fr


 
 
 
 

Aulo Gelli 

 

 

Institution/Organisation/affiliation Imperial College & UK Collaborative on 
Development Sciences 

Email Aulo.gelli09@imperial.ac.uk 

Profile  
Before joining Imperial and UKCDS, Aulo worked within the United Nations World 
Food Programme's (WFP) Policy, Strategy and Programme Support Division 
leading the development of a common monitoring and evaluation system of food 
for education programmes.  
 
Whilst at WFP, he also participated in collaborative development research 
projects with research institutes and partner UN agencies, including IFPRI, 
UNESCO, UNICEF and the World Bank. Aulo also led regional capacity building 
workshops on monitoring and evaluation in Egypt, Ethiopia, Sierra Leone, 
Tanzania and Thailand. Aulo holds a BSc in Physics from Imperial College, 
London, an MSc in Information Processing and Neural Networks from King's 
College, London and an MA in Human Development and Food Security from the 
University of Rome. 

 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 

Stuart Gillespie 

 

 

Institution/Organisation/affiliation International Food Policy Research 
Institute (IFPRI)   

Email s.gillespie@cgiar.org 

Profile 

Dr Stuart Gillespie is a Senior Research Fellow at the International Food Policy 
Research Institute (IFPRI), director of the Regional Network on AIDS, Livelihoods 
and Food Security (RENEWAL) www.ifpri.org/renewal and coordinator of the 
Agriculture and Health Research Platform (www.ifpri.org/ahrp/ahrp.asp).  Recent 
publications include “Poverty, HIV and AIDS: Vulnerability and Impact in Southern 
Africa” (special supplement of AIDS journal, November 2007) and the edited 2006 
book “AIDS, Poverty and Hunger: Challenges and Responses”. Stuart was 
conference director of the 2005 International Conference on AIDS, Food and 
Nutrition Security in Durban. He has a PhD in Human Nutrition from the London 
School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine (1988), and has worked extensively with 
several international organizations in Africa and Asia. He is currently based in 
Geneva. 

 
 
 
 

mailto:s.gillespie@cgiar.org
http://www.ifpri.org/renewal
http://www.ifpri.org/ahrp/ahrp.asp


 
 
 
 

Lawrence Haddad 

 

 

Institution/Organisation/affiliation Institute of Development Studies  

Email l.haddad@ids.ac.uk 

Profile 

Professor Haddad's main research interests have been at the intersection of 
poverty, food insecurity and malnutrition - including poverty dynamics, social 
capital,  HIV/AIDS, social protection, agriculture and poverty, and women's 
empowerment.  Currently Director of the Institute of Development Studies and a 
Professor of Development Studies at the University of Sussex, he was formerly 
Director of the International Food Policy Research Institute‟s Division of Food 
Consumption and Nutrition.  He is President of the UK's Development Studies 
Association.  An economist, he was selected for the latest Who's Who in 
Economics (Elgar).  

mailto:l.haddad@ids.ac.uk


 
 
 
 

Sierd Hadley 

 

 

Institution/Organisation/affiliation ACF & CREATE 

Email s.hadley@ids.ac.uk  

Profile 

Sierd Hadley was born in Malawi and has lived in Africa and Bangladesh for over 
16 years.  
 
Sierd has worked for Development Aid from People to People, Zambia, the 
Integrated AIDS Programme, Zambia and Action Against Hunger, UK.   He 
studied Politics, Philosophy and Economics at the University of York and 
Governance and Development at IDS. 
 
Sierd‟s development interests are: seasonality; participation; education; resource 
management; rule of law; co-operation; governance and the history of 
development. 

 
 

mailto:s.hadley@ids.ac.uk


 

 
 
 
 

Samuel Hauenstein Swan 

 

 

Institution/Organisation/affiliation Action Against Hunger 

Email shauensteinswan@aahuk.org  

Profile 

Samuel Hauenstein Swan has been working for humanitarian organisations since 
1994, focusing on health, hunger and rights issues. 

 

His work looks specifically at the interaction of humanitarian and development 
assistance with local structures. His publications include: Seasons of Hunger, 
Women and Hunger, The Justice of Eating (co-edited), Feeding Hunger and 
Insecurity. He heads Hunger Watch, Action Against Hunger‟s policy and advocacy 
department. He holds a Master in political economy of violence, conflict and 
development from SOAS University of London.  

 

mailto:shauensteinswan@aahuk.org


 
 
 
 

Asmita Jayendra 

 

Institution/Organisation/affiliation Institute of Development Studies  

Email asmitamj@yahoo.com  

Profile 

Asmita Jayendra is a Masters student in the Science, Society and Development 
Program at IDS. Asmita's studies at IDS have been informed by her experience of 
working with women.  Her focus in her studies is on understanding the role of 
policy interventions for advancing women's strategic interests in the agricultural 
domain, especially in the African region. 
 
Prior to coming to IDS, Asmita worked with Marathmoli an organisation she 
founded, in India.  Marathmoli works with women in rural Marathwada to raise 
their awareness of science and technology policy processes over their lives, to 
validate their experiential knowledge, foster innovation and build their capacity to 
influence and shape technology development.   

 

mailto:asmitamj@yahoo.com


 

 
 
 
 

Michael Loevinsohn 

 

 

Institution/Organisation/affiliation Applied Ecology Associates 

Wageningen, Netherlands 

Email     Michael@insight.demon.nl 

Profile 

Michael Loevinsohn is an ecologist and epidemiologist, who has worked on a 
number of issues of natural resource management in contexts of social and 
environmental change. He has also taken on several problems at the intersection 
of health, agriculture and the environment, including pesticide poisoning among 
Philippine rice farmers in the wake of the Green Revolution and malaria in the 
highlands of Rwanda under climatic and agricultural change. HIV/AIDS has 
occupied him for much of the past 10 years. Michael has balanced research on 
the ground with efforts to mitigate the risks through smarter resource 
management and supportive policy.  
 
He was the founding coordinator of RENEWAL (Regional Network on HIV/AIDS, 
Food Security and Rural Livelihood), a network of national networks that draws 
together partners in agriculture, rural development, AIDS and public health to 
reduce critical gaps in understanding of those links and to develop practicable 
options for and with communities. Besides Applied Ecology Associates, he has 
worked with ISNAR, IRRI, FAO and IDRC.  

 
 
 



 

 
 
 
 

Richard Longhurst  

  

 

Institution/Organisation/affiliation Institute of Development Studies  

Email 
r.longhurst@ids.ac.uk 
 

Profile 

Richard Longhurst is a development economist with over thirty years experience: 
his research covers development aid policy, rural poverty, agriculture, food and 
nutrition policy, gender, child health and child labour, and mainstreaming human 
rights. Over the last twelve years he has worked on several evaluation studies for 
international organizations, both as evaluator and manager. He is currently a 
Research Associate at IDS. 
 

 

mailto:r.longhurst@ids.ac.uk


 

 
 
 
 

Eva Ludi  

 

 

Institution/Organisation/affiliation Overseas Development Institute (ODI) 

Email e.ludi@odi.org.uk  

Profile 

Eva Ludi is a geographer with a diverse project portfolio. She has over ten years 
of experience in research and policy with a special focus on Ethiopia and other 
East African countries particularly related to sustainable rural development and 
sustainable natural resource management.  Prior to this she worked at the Centre 
for Development and Environment, Bern University.  

 

Recent projects include the mid-term review of the Millennium Villages Project 
commissioned by the Open Society Institute. Some of her current work-streams 
include research on livelihoods of coffee producers in Ethiopia, Kenya and 
Tanzania; a Long-term Action Research Study on water and growth focusing on 
how investments in water can contribute to poverty reduction and more resilient 
livelihoods; and contributions to a number of ongoing activities on Climate 
Change adaptation. 

 
 
 

mailto:e.ludi@odi.org.uk


 
 
 
 

John Magrath 

 

Institution/Organisation/affiliation Oxfam GB 

Email jmagrath@oxfam.org.uk  

Profile 

John Magrath is Programme Researcher for Oxfam GB. For the last four years he 
has worked primarily on the impacts of climate change and the implications for 
Oxfam's work and mandate.  
 
A journalist and researcher by profession he has worked for Oxfam GB for nearly 
25 years in a variety of roles, including Press Officer and Executive Assistant to 
the (former) Director (David Bryer) before his current role as Programme 
Researcher.    
 
He has written, commissioned or contributed to several Oxfam reports on climate 
change impacts and implications, including reports on Uganda, Vietnam, South 
Africa and Malawi, and the humanitarian implications of climate change ("Climate 
Alarm", 2007) and he has contributed to all of the reports of the "Up in Smoke" 
group of development and environment agencies.    

 
 
 
 

mailto:jmagrath@oxfam.org.uk


 
 
 
 

Tennyson Magombo 

 

 

Institution/Organisation/affiliation University of Malawi, Bunda College of 
Agriculture. 

International Centre for Tropical 
Agriculture. 

African Youth Forum on Science and 
Technology. 

Email tennysonmagombo@yahoo.co.uk 

Profile 

Tennyson Magombo is a graduate student at the University of Malawi's Bunda 
College of Agriculture. His area of interest and specialisation is agricultural 
economics and rural agro enterprise development approaches for effectively 
linking smallholder farmers to lucrative markets.  

 

mailto:tennysonmagombo@yahoo.co.uk


 

 
 
 
 

Edoardo Masset 

  

 

Institution/Organisation/affiliation Institute of Development Studies 

Email e.masset@ids.ac.uk  

Profile 

Edoardo Masset is an agricultural and development economist with over ten years of 
experience in international development in Asia, Africa and Latin America. His main 
research interests include rural development, child poverty, food consumption, the 
quantitative analysis of household surveys and the impact evaluation of development 
programmes. 

 

Before joining IDS Edoardo worked for three years for the Independent Evaluation 
Group of the world Bank, where he conducted a number of impact evaluations in the 
fields of education, nutrition, irrigation and poverty reduction.   

 

mailto:e.masset@ids.ac.uk


 

 
 
 
 

Mike Mortimore 

 

 

Institution/Organisation/affiliation Independent (Drylands Research) 

Email mike@mikemortimore.co.uk  

Profile 

Mike Mortimore graduated from Leeds University with an MA in historical geography, after 
which he taught in Nigerian universities from 1962 until 1987 (Ahmadu Bellu University, 
Zaria and Bayero University, Kano). After returning to the UK he was intermittently an 
Honorary Fellow of the Centre of West African Studies, University of Birmingham, Senior 
Research Associate of the Overseas Development Institute, London, Senior Research 
Associate at the Department of Geography, Cambridge University, Partner in Drylands 
Research, Crewkerne and an independent research consultant specialising in African 
drylands.  Mike is also author or co-author of 5 books on environmental management in 

Africa.  
 

 

mailto:mike@mikemortimore.co.uk


 

 
 
 
 

Drake Mubiru 

 

 

Institution/Organisation/affiliation National Agricultural Research 
Organization of Uganda 

Email  dnmubiru@kari.go.ug  

Profile 

Drake Mubiru, PhD, is a Senior Research Officer with the National Agricultural 
Research Organization of Uganda. He is a Soil Scientist with more than 20 years 
of agricultural research, especially, soil fertility management; soil and water 
conservation; and environment including emerging issues such as effects and 
impacts of climate change and variability on crop production.  
 
He obtained his M.Sc. and PhD in Soil Science at the University of Kentucky, 
Lexington, KY (USA) in 1992 and 2001, respectively. He has a B.Sc. in Chemistry 
obtained in 1989 at Makerere University, Kampala, Uganda.   
 

 

mailto:dnmubiru@kari.go.ug


 

 
 
 
 

Neela Mukherjee 

 

Institution/Organisation/affiliation  

Email neelamukherjee@gmail.com  

Profile 

Dr Neela Mukherjee is an action researcher and a practitioner on community 
perspectives, poverty, environment and social and sustainable development. 
Formerly a Professor at the LBS National Academy of Administration at 
Mussoorie, India and an alumna of the London School of Economics and Political 
Science, London, Dr. Mukherjee is the author of a large number of books and 
papers. Her books include(i) Participatory Rural Appraisal; Methodology and 
Applications (1993), (ii) Questionnaire Survey and Participatory Rural Appraisal 
(1995), (iii) Participatory Appraisal of Natural Resources (1997), (iv) Participatory 
Learning & Action with 100 Field Methods (2002), (v) Alternative Perspectives on 
Livelihoods, Agriculture and Air Pollution, Agriculture in urban and peri-urban 
areas in a developing country (2001), Chained by Food: Marginalized Voices from 
Peri-Urban India, Poor Households as Food Producers and Consumers (2006) 
and (vi) Speaking to Power: 27 Voice Tools (2009). 
 
Dr  Mukherjee is also on the Editorial Boards of 3 reputed journals: (a) 
International Journal for Agriculture Sustainability (Earthscan publications, UK), 
(b) Fair Trade Journal (Victoria Press, USA) and (c) PLA Notes, Participatory 
Learning & Action Network, IIED, London, UK. 

mailto:neelamukherjee@gmail.com


 
 
 
 

Josphat Mushongah 

  

Institution/Organisation/affiliation Institute of Development Studies 

Email j.mushongah@ids.ac.uk  

Profile 

Josphat Mushongah has 12 years work experience in Zimbabwe, dating back to 
the early 1990s, where he worked at district level for both the then Ministry of 
Local Government, Rural and Urban development and a DFID/World Bank-funded 
programme. In government, he was involved in co-ordination and implementation 
of a number of government, donor and NGO-funded programmes designed to 
improve the livelihoods and welfare of the rural people.  
 
The DFID/World Bank-funded Rural District Council Capacity Building Programme 
was designed to capacitate rural-level institutions so that they were able “to plan, 
implement and manage their development programmes on a sustainable basis".  
 
Josphat has a Bsc (Hons) Politics and Administration (University of Zimbabwe), 
Post-Graduate Diploma in Population and Sustainable Development (University of 
Botswana), Msc in Disaster Management and Sustainable Development 
(Northumbria University, Newcastle, UK), and has just completed his DPhil 
(Development Studies) at the Institute of Development Studies (IDS), University of 
Sussex, UK.  

 
 
 

mailto:j.mushongah@ids.ac.uk


 
 
 
 

Lars Otto Naess 

 

Institution/Organisation/affiliation Institute of Development Studies  

Email L.naess@ids.ac.uk  

Profile 

 
Lars Otto Naess has conducted research on various aspects of climate change 
for over ten years. His previous affiliations include Centre for International Climate 
and Environmental Research-Oslo (CICERO), Tyndall Centre for Climate Change 
Research, and FAO. Current research interests include social and institutional 
dimensions of adaptation to climate change at local and national levels, as well as 
climate change considerations in international development. 
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Lydia Ndirangu 

 

 

Institution/Organisation/affiliation Kenya Institute for Public Policy 
Research and Analysis 

Email lndirangu@KIPPRA.OR.KE  

Profile 

Lydia holds a PhD in social sciences from Wageningen University, The 
Netherlands; a MSc. Degree in agricultural economics and a BSc. Degree in 
agriculture, both from the University of Nairobi.  She is currently the head of 
Social Sector Division at KIPRRA. Her research focus is on vulnerability, 
adaptation, poverty and rural markets. 

 

She is a member of the Future Agricultures consortium, and a network member of 
African Women Leaders in Agriculture and Environment.   
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Mrinmoy Guha Neogi  

 

 

Institution/Organisation/affiliation RDRS Bangladesh 

Email mgneogi@gmail.com  

Profile 

Mrinmoy Neogi has 20 years experience working on different agricultural 
development programmes in both national and international non-government 
organisations. He is currently programme head for the agricultural programme of 
RDRS and is responsible for developing and implementing demand led 
agricultural development programmes for poor farm families in order to increase 
women‟s empowerment at community and household level. He is also responsible 
for strategic planning of RDRS Bangladesh particularly within research, 
development and extension of locally viable and proven technologies and 
information to improve the livelihoods of farmers and their families.  
 
He is also implementing a number of different bi-lateral development projects in 
relation to food security and climate change through partnerships with 
government, non-government, private sector and universities to ensure 
government resources and facilities are given to the poorest families. 
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Isaac Busayo Oluwatayo 

 

 

Institution/Organisation/affiliation Department of Agricultural Economics 
and Extension Services, University of 
Ado-Ekiti, Nigeria.  

Email iboluwatayounad@yahoo.com  

Profile 

Isaac Busayo Oluwatayo is a Lecturer in the Department of Agricultural 
Economics and Extension Services, University of Ado-Ekiti, Nigeria.  
 
An agricultural/development economist with extensive experience in rural welfare 
analysis, development policy, gender studies and social protection issues. He 
gained his PhD in Agricultural Economics from the University of Ibadan, Nigeria.  
 
Isaac has been awarded a number of grants and fellowships (academic and 
research) both locally and internationally.  He has conducted research and 
published extensively on poverty studies, food security, vulnerability and risk. His 
current research interest spans climate change, rural livelihood and food policy 
analysis. 
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Sergiy Radyakin 

 

Institution/Organisation/affiliation The World Bank 

Email sradyakin@worldbank.org  

Profile 

Sergiy Radyakin graduated from V. N. Karazin Kharkiv National University, 
(Kharkiv, Ukraine) in 2002, with a degree of Specialist in Economic Cybernetics. 
In 2004 he graduated from the University of British Columbia (Vancouver, 
Canada) with a Master of Arts in Economics.  In 2004 Sergiy started a PhD 
programme in Economics (specialising in labour economics) in Darmstadt 
University of Technology (Darmstadt, Germany) and in 2006 transferred to 
Leibniz University of Hannover (Hannover, Germany).  He has worked as a 
consultant in the research department (DECRG) of the World Bank since 2007.   
 
Sergiy‟s interests lie in labour economics, family economics, and computer 
programming.  
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Abdur Razzaque 

                                       

 

Institution/Organisation/affiliation International Centre for Diarrhoeal 
Disease Research, Bangladesh 

Email razzaque@icddrb.org 

 
Profile  
Dr. Abdur Razzaque gained his M.sc (Statistics) from Dhaka University and MA 
and PhD (Demography) from the Australian National University. He has been 
working with the Matlab Health and Demographic Surveillance System (HDSS) of 
ICDDR, B since 1980 and currently holds the position of Scientist and Manager 
HDSS- Dhaka. He has had approximately 50 articles published in peer reviewed 
international journals, book chapters, and monographs. He is a member of many 
professional bodies and involved with INDEPTH Network activities since its 
inception. 
 
His research interests include determinants of fertility and mortality, health equity, 
consequences of maternal death, and populating aging issues. He is a reviewer of 
peer-reviewed journals, such as the Journal of Health, Population and Nutrition, 
International Journal for Equity in Health, Asian Population Studies, Health Policy 
and Planning etc. 

 

 

 



 
 
 
 

Charles Rethman  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Institution/Organisation/affiliation SADC Regional Vulnerability 
Assessment and Analysis Programme 

Email Charles_rethman@yahoo.com  

Profile 

Charles Rethman began working in food security and vulnerability assessment 
and analysis in 1994 when he was a field monitor for the World Food Programme 
in Southern Sudan. He has subsequently worked in Tanzania with Save the 
Children, where he organised a highly successful community-managed targeting 
system in Singida, as well as working on the early baselines in that country. He 
also worked with the Food Security Assessment Unit for Somalia in Nairobi, 
Kenya; a project managed by the Food and Agriculture Organization. In 2004, he 
moved to Malawi, where he was the Technical Advisor to the Malawi Vulnerability 
Assessment Committee for almost five years. He is presently engaged with the 
RHVP and is seconded to the SADC Regional Hunger and Vulnerability 
Assessment and Analysis Programme Management Unit in Gaborone, Botswana. 
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Rachel Sabates-Wheeler 

 

 

Institution/Organisation/affiliation Institute of Development Studies 

Email R.Sabates-Wheeler@ids.ac.uk  

Profile 

Rachel Sabates-Wheeler is a development economist at the Institute of 
Development Studies and a Director of the Centre for Social Protection. Rachel 
has extensive experience in rural development, institutional analysis and social 
policy. Rachel has published on issues of rural institutions; law and development, 
social protection, migration and poverty. 

 

She is currently leading research on social protection and migration as well as 
poverty-migration linkages. She is also involved in a number of studies that 
explore understandings of risk and vulnerability for rural households both 
conceptually and empirically.    
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Ahmad Salahuddin 

 

Institution/Organisation/affiliation IRRI 

Email 
<salahuddin@irribd.org> and 
a.salahuddin@cgiar.org 

Profile 

Ahmad Salahuddin is a Consultant of International Rice Research Institute (IRRI), 
Bangladesh, conducting PhD research on the PETRRA project at Adelaide 
University Australia. His background is in Sociology and Development Studies. He 
has worked as Manager Research Programme of PETRRA. 
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Ian Scoones  

  

 

Institution/Organisation/affiliation Institute of Development Studies  

Email i.scoones@ids.ac.uk  

Profile 

Ian Scoones (PhD Imperial College, London, 1990) has a background in 
agricultural ecology and his interdisciplinary research links the natural and social 
sciences and focuses on the relationships between science and technology, local 
knowledge and livelihoods and the politics of policy processes.  
 
He has worked on issues such as pastoralism and rangeland management, soil 
and water conservation, biodiversity and environmental change, land and agrarian 
reform, dryland agricultural systems, crop biotechnology and animal health 
science policy, mostly in Africa.  A focus has been on public participation and 
citizen engagement in agricultural research and innovation systems. 
 

Ian Scoones is co-director of ESRC STEPS Centre and a professorial fellow at 
the Institute of Development Studies 
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Richard Strange 

 

Institution/Organisation/affiliation Honorary Professor of Biology at 
University College London and 
Honorary Research Fellow in the 
School of Biological and Chemical 
Sciences at Birkbeck College.  

Email r.strange@sbc.bbk.ac.uk  

Profile 

Richard Strange is a Plant Pathologist and is currently Honorary Professor of 
Biology, University College London and Honorary Research Fellow in the School 
of Biological and Chemical Sciences, Birkbeck College, University of London. He 
has published over 90 scientific papers and two books: Plant Disease Control, 
Towards Environmentally Acceptable Methods (1992) and Introduction to Plant 
Pathology (2003). His current research interest is the production of toxin-minus 
mutants of the chickpea pathogen, Ascochyta rabiei, and one of his main 
occupations is as Editor-in-Chief of the new journal, “Food Security: the Science, 
Sociology and Economics of Food Production and Access to Food”, which began 
publication in the spring of 2009.  
www.springer.com/life+sci/agriculture/journal/12571 
 
He is married to Lilian, a professional pianist, and they have two grown up 
children and three grandchildren. His main hobby is playing the ‟cello and he 
regularly performs at recitals of the UCL Chamber Music Club. 
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Susanna Thorp 

  

Institution/Organisation/affiliation WRENmedia 

Email S.Thorp@wrenmedia.co.uk  

Profile 

Susanna Thorp is Director of WRENmedia, a communications company with over 
20 years experience in on-air (radio), on-line and new media productions for 
international clients. The company is well known for its multi-media 
communication products that raise the profile of agriculture and rural livelihoods, 
including on the BBC World Service. Among its flagship products are the bi-
monthly on-line magazine DFID supported New Agriculturalist (www.new-ag.info) 
and Agfax, a monthly radio service to Africa and Asia.  
 
Susanna has worked with WRENmedia for over 15 years. During this time she 
has attended numerous international conferences providing written and radio 
material to Africa and international agricultural publications, been involved in 
communications consultancy and project management in East Africa supporting 
policy makers, researchers and journalists to collaborate in new ways, and had 
extensive field experience of collecting audio and photographic material for written 
and multi-media publications. Susanna is currently editor of New Agriculturist and 
will be producing a points of view on seasonality from the conference for a 
forthcoming edition.  
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Zoltan Tiba 

 

 

Institution/Organisation/affiliation Centre of African Studies,  

University of Cambridge 

Email zoltantiba@yahoo.com 

Profile 

Zoltan Tiba completed his PhD in economics at SOAS. He worked for the World 
Food Programme as a policy advisor and as a senior research fellow at the 
Institute for World Economics in Budapest.  He is currently conducting research 
on food crisis management in Malawi. 

 

British Academy Postdoctoral Fellow in Economics 
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Lucrezia Tincani 

 

Institution/Organisation/affiliation CIFOR (Burkina Faso), TREEAID (UK) 

Email 
lucrezia.tincani@soas.ac.uk 
 

Profile 

Lucrezia Tincani is a PhD student at SOAS, University of London, her research is 
on  the role of forest resources as a food source for  buffering seasonal food 
shocks in rural households in Burkina Faso.  She is particularly interested in 
adaptability of coping strategies, and how they may change as a result of 
increasing land scarcity and climatic variability.  

 

Lucrezia‟s background is in Ecology – therefore, one of the aspects she is 
interested in is if access to drought-resistant trees can increase household 
resilience when faced with drought stress. Her overall focus is on Africa, having 
previously worked in community resource management in Uganda, Kenya, and 
Burkina Faso. 
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Cecilia Turin 

 

Institution/Organisation/affiliation Rural Sociology Department. University of Missouri. 
Doctoral student. 

Institute for Small Sustainable Production, National 
Agrarian University La Molina, Peru.  Research 
associate. 

Email ceciturin@yahoo.com  

Profile 

Cecilia Turin was born in Lima, Peru in 1971, the third child of a family with strong roots on 
the Peruvian highlands.  She lived and studied in Lima during the violent times of the Shining 
Path revel group. She studied Animal Science in the National Agrarian University of La Molina 
(UNALM) and specialized in South American camelids with the intention of helping alpaca 
pastoralists improve their lives.   
 
After doing research and working with peasant communities as an associate researcher for 
UNALM, she was granted by the Dutch Ministry of Foreign Affairs  with a NUFFIC scholarship 
to do her masters in Development Studies at Larenstein University in The Netherlands.  After 
her return to Peru, she started teaching at UNALM and combined research and extension 
work as a collaborator in the Institute for Small Sustainable Production of UNALM.  At the 
same time she commenced research with Aymara peasant communities in the Altiplano with 
the Sustainable Agriculture and Natural Resource Management Collaborative Research 
Support Program (SANREM CRSP) from USAID. Currently, she is a Fulbright scholar from 
the US Department of State in the doctoral program of Rural Sociology at the University of 
Missouri, United States.  Her doctoral dissertation research will be about using the action 
research method to assess Governance Institutions for rangelands of Alpaca Pastoralist 
Communities in the highlands of Peru. 
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Philip White 

 

 

Institution/Organisation/affiliation RHVP/UEA 

Email  philip.white@uea.ac.uk 

Profile  

Philip White is a Research Fellow in the School of Development Studies at the 
University of East Anglia, specializing in food security, social protection and 
disaster risk reduction. He manages the research component of the Regional 
Hunger & Vulnerability Programme (RHVP) in southern Africa, and is co-author 
with Frank Ellis and Stephen Devereux of Social Protection in Africa (Edward 
Elgar, 2009). 
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